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I Advantages of Good Roads.

ft There was an article in the last
week'sENTKKPiSK, stating the fact,

twenty good toad buildere,

with terms from six months to

three years, have been carried to

other counties to do work on the

roads since the first of January.

The writer of this article continued
by saying: "it seems reasonable to

tie to say that if it pays these coun-

ties to get all the convicts they can

for road work, at the high price of

sao and all expenses including rail-

road fare for each man, it might

pay us to keep them when it costs

us nothing."
There is no doubt about it being

the proper and best thing to keep

these prisoners and work them on

on the Martin county roads, and

although every one knows there

must necessarily be some expense

to feed, lodge and guard these

prisoners; to buy and keep the

mules, carts and other necessary

utensils, it would be a profiitable

investment for the county and

would necessitate but a small in-

increase in the taxes per tax payer.

show the advantage to be gain-

ed by an increase tax for the pur-

pose of better roads, we will look

at the subject from .a technical

point" of~view.
let'sjglance at what is call-

ed by engineers, resistance to trac-

tion. This may lie divided as fol-

lows: First, axle friction,which is

the resistance due to the fiction be-

tween the axle and hub of wheel.
This resistance is dne to the weight

of vehicle and load upon it, there-

fore the condition of the road does

not affect it. Secoud, is rolling re-

sistance, which is of two kinds:

that due to irreuglarities in thesur-

face of the road, and that of a

wheel to rolling up a smooth sur-

face, sometimes called rolling fric-

*ti4>. ?»

Rolling friction is due to the

compressibility of the road, which

permits the wheel to indent itself

into the road surface. The whet I
Is thus forcing a wave of -urfac

before it, or climbiug an inclina-

tion caused by its weight u,x>n Un-
loose surface of the road. This

rollingifrictiou is the greatest re-

sistance met with in sandy roads

like ours.

The resistance due lo ine«|"i»litie-

of the road surface such as holes,

washouts and etc., become an im-

portant factor in wet weather. It

is equal to the horizontal force at

the axle, necessary to raise the

weight upon the wheels, vertical-

ly through the height of the road

surface above bottom of hole. The
resistance due to these friction}

have been found by many experi
ments in various parts of the Unit-
ed States, and are supposed to bt
as follows:

KIND OF ROAD.

Earth?ordinary?sand like ours.
" dry and hard-clay and

sand likejjours.
Macadem ?good.

" ordinary.
~

" . poor.
Granite-block pavement-best.

" " " ordinary.
Asphalt pavement.

RRSISTANCH I.BS. PRR TON CARRIKI

135 to 160

60 to 100

40 to 60

60 to 90

90 to 140
as to 50

,

' 50 to 80

15 to 20

These figures show the advanta
get of good hard roods as compar-
ed to poor, oocs, but there is on<

other important factor to be con

fidered, that is, grade resistance.

Grade resistance is equal to the

load carried multiplied by the line
of the angle made bv the grade

with the horizontal, which is the
same amount of work as if the
!< ad was carried along a level road

the length of the hill, and then
raised vertically up to the hill top.

Grade like all other resistances to

traffic cannot be annihilated, but

as the other, it can be greatly re-

duced. A few examples will now

show the advantage of good roads.
Suppose we load a two horse

wagon with a three ton load (6,-

000 lbs.), and start off over a good

clay and sand road. Then the

force exerted by the team will be

eqnal to the load carried multiplied

by the tractive resistance, which
in this case 3 x 86 - 240 lbs.
(taking 80 as a mean between 60

and 100). That is, a force of 340
lbs. is required as aj constant

pull to carry 6,000 lbs. over a clay

and sand road. Now suppose the
road to be ordinary sand. Taking
the mean between 135 and 160 as

142 we have 3 k 142 -426 lbs.,

steady pull to carry the same load

over a bad road, that was carried
over the good one by a constant

pull of 240 lbs. Again, suppose

the load is to be carried over a hill,

graded to six feet in each hundred.

Then the resistance due to grade

of six feet rise in every one hun-
dred horizontal, would be 6,000 x

six one hundred equaled to 360 lbs.
additional pull up hill. Therefore
the pull up a 6 per cent grade on a

good road equals 3 x 80 plus 6,-

000 six one hundred equals 240
plus 360 - 600 lbs. constant pull

up hill and 3 x 142 plus 6,000 x

six one hundred equals 326 plus

360 - 786 lbs. constant pull up hill
011 bad road. Ifthe grade is chang-
Ed from 6 per cent to 8 per cent we

would have an increase from 600

and 786 to 720 and 906 respectively
while a reduction from 6 per cent

to 4 i>er cent would reduce the re-

sistance from 600 anil 786 to 470 to

666 respectively

Thus one can readily see the ad-

vantage of good roads in both sav-

ing work 4ml allowing an increase
load, as well as allowing more rapid

transportation. These are the
reasons Mecklenburg and other
western and central counties have,

and is why Martin county should,
adopt these good roads, if your

time and team are worth any thing

why not adopt this improvement

which saves both,

JAS. K. Moork,
Raleigh, N. C.

A Wonderful Saving.

The largest Methodist Church in
Georgia, used 20 gallons of 1,. &

M. mixed with 24 gallons of oil,
thus making paint cost al>outsi.2o
per gallon. They calculated to
use 100 gallons of other paiut.
Saved about SBO.OO, aud also got a

louation of L &M. Dealers glad-
ly sell L. & M., because their cus-
tomers call it, and say they used it
<2, 14 and even 30 years ago.

Don't pay #7 50 a gallon for lin-
\u25a0ieed oil, which you do in ready-for-
use paint.

Buy uil fresh from the barrel at
x> cents per gallon, and mix it
with L. &\u25a0 M. Paint,

It makes paint cost about $1.20
*rgallon. Sold by, S. R. Biggs,
Williainston, N. C.

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO
WASHINGTON, D. C . one fare
plus 25 cents amount of the
AMERICAN BANKERS AS-
SOCIATION, Oct. 10th to 13th,
1905-

TICKETS ON SALE OCTO-
BER Bth aud 9th, final return limit
October 15th, 1905.

AN EXTENSION OF THE
FINAL LIMITmay lie secured to
October 25th, 1905, by deposit of
ticket with the Special Agent, Mr.
Joseph Richardson, Washington,
D. C. between the hours of 8:00 a.
m. and 8:00 p. m w daily except
Sunday, or between the hours of
9:00 a. m. and 12 noon, and 3:00
p. m. and 6:00 p. m. on Sundays
not earlier than October Bth, uot
later than October 15th, 1905, and
upon payment of fee of 50 cents at
time of deposit.

For further information apply to
your nearest ticket agent, or com-
municate with,

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, N. C.

STATE AND GENERAL.

Items of Interest From Our
Exchanges.

At Bdgtcombe Court.

Judge Webb sent many to the
roads, and in numerous other cases
as justice and mercy suggested,
suspended judgement on payment
ofcoats. Hon. C. C. Daniels, Sol-
icitor, lived up to his high reputa-

in the court just passed. It is rec-
ognized generally that the fourth
District has the most capable Sol-
icitor in North Carolina and one
among the most honest and popu-
lar.? Rocky Mount Echo

The Department of Commerce
ann Labor has given out a state-

ment. based upon reports furnished
it, to the effect that the latest at-
tempt to grow cotton in West Af-
rica has proven a failure. At
tempts to grow cotton will con tin

lie to fail everywhere excepting
in the Southern States of the Unit-
ed States of Araeric^-^JJx.

Under Which King

Apparently hereafter life insur-
ance is to be solicited along polit-
ical lines, and each company must

choose whether to become known

as a Republican or democratic con-

cern. Then, when a man changes
his politics, he must change insur-
ance companies if he would not be
kept under forced contributions to

help his former party. ?Springfield
Republican.

No Trouble for Good Company to
do Business.

Could Southern Capitalists have

known all along what a load of

graft the big insurance companies
were crrrying, they would have

got into the insurance business
sooner than they did. It is no
trouble for a clean, honest company
to compete with concerns that are
neither scrupulous nor economical
in their experiments.

It gets worse and worse. The
New York Sun of Tuesday, says

"it will probably lie disclosed" in
the course of the investigation
that the Equitable and Mutual
each contributed the same amount

that the New York Life did to the
Republican campain fund last year
and, "it may even be ascertained

that further sums were given by
direction of Udwurd H. Harriman
and that these fell into the hands
of Odell." These great insurance

companies certainly furnished rich
milking for the Republicans in the
last campaign.

Love at First Sight.

"Love at first sightV' That's
what it's called when two strangers
meet, one a young man and the
other a young ladv, and they go

and get married to
each other before they get out of

the notion. Such giddy headed
performances are sometimes refet-
ed to as "romantic marriages."
The girl who will take the solemn

vow of matrimony that ties her-

self for a lifetime to a man she
doesn't know anything about Ims
about us much practical sense as

the mail she uiatries under such

circumstances. Both of them
should have guardians appointed
as a means of self protection.?
Marshvilte Home.

Cotton.

Several of the papers have print-
ed a statement by Mr. George How-
ell, a cotton man at Charlotte to

the effect that the farmers could
sell cotton at 25 cents by judicious
marketing of the crop. Fearing
that he may be misunderstood, Mr.

Howell thus explains his statement

in the Charlotte Observer:
"I merely used those figures to

express my belief that the fanner
is going to secure a good price for
the season's crop.

In order that he may reiterate
his position, Mr. Howell has re-
quested that the following be pub-
lished as defiuiuM his views on the
great cotton situation; "I believe
that the crop is short, much more
sore than the majority of people
think. I sincerely hope that when
the awakes to a relication of its
shortness, it will not resuit in the
in the wild speculation which will
raise values to abnormal figures, a
state of affairs injurious to the far-
mer as well as to the manufacturer.
Iwould like to see a stable price
and I feel that the conditions justi-
fy at least 12 1-i cents However,
I believe that we will see higher
prices than this before September
Ist, 1906.?Ex.
1 >* - jhfi-t---.

For L
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis.consumptlon. And
It certainly strengthens weak
throats snd weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will ssy so.

?Mr JtttU fcor had ? l.rrtbl.coach. I tried
mniUac I noiiM b«ar pI but la rain until

?Sferr?
ITIHI,Alton, 111.

A W-SJffIS&JRr 1
ill > ustfiaiuflyers sew

S5J^E5fRE5rE3u!«^
Pill* and thus hasten rscovsry.

A good thing about hiving the
children go to Sunday school is-

that it makes that part of the day
so peaceful at home.?Kx.

Croup is quickly relieved, and
Whooping Cough wil not run it*
course, if. /ou use the original Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. This
Cough Syrup is different from all
others because it acts on the
bowels. You cannot cure Croup

and Whooping Cough until you

rid the system of all congestion,
by working off the cold through
a copious action of the bowels.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this, and cures all Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. No
opiates. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Notice.Lone Stride Foward.

The people of Texas and of the
South will have made a long stride
foward when they establish their
own life insurance companies. The
many millions which are annually
sent North would be doubly pro-
ductive of good if invested in the
South. ?Houston (Tex.) Post.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court, of Martin County, in s special
proceeding therein pending, entitled
Asa Harrison, Davis Harriswi et ola,
ea parte, I shall offer for tale at public
uutcry the following described property

to wit:
The tract of land commonly known

sad designated as the James Harriaon
"Home Place," situate in Bear Grass
township, adjoining the land* of Me. O.
Cratt and others, containing by estima-
tion 106 acres.

Also a one fourth (%) undivided in-
tereat in and to the mill, mill property
and land belonging thereto, commonly
known as the Fannie Harrison mill,
Mtuate in the aforesaid township.

Time of sale, Mouday, November 6th,

1905. Place of sale, before Court House
door. Terms of sale, Cash.

This Septemlxrr j6th, 1905.
H. W. STUHBS,

9-29-61 Commissioner.

Backache is never known to

those persons who take an occas-
sional dose of Pineules. The val-
ue of the resin from the Pine tree
has long been recognized in the
treatment of diseases of the blad-
der and kidneys. One dose of
Pineules will give relief, and one

bottle will cure. Sold by S. R.

Biggs.

. ?Every body is invited to at-
tend the Confederate Veterans Re-

union on Wednesday October 11th.

You can apply Man/an inside,
right wlare the pain is. It is put
ttp in collapsible tubes with nozzle

attachment for introducing it.
ManZan stops pain instantly and
cures all kinds of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

The cotton spinners of England
will some of these days wake up to

the fact that they are now the Rus-

sians of the cotton situation. They
can dictate nothing to the Ameri-
can cotton grower, who knows he
is. the Jap. Banzai! ?Ex.

It is a pleasure to take Dr.
Dade's Uttle Liver Pills and enjoy
their tonic effect on the liver. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

M. Whitte thinks the press of
the United States rather pushed
the president ahead than followed
his lead in the peace negotiations.
M. Witte appreciates the power of

the press. He has been a newspa-
per man himself.

Pinesalve acts like a poultice.
Best thing in the world for boils,
burns, cracked tetter, etc.

Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Dining With John Adams.
In the year 1818 Henry Bradshaw

Pearson, aa Englishman, dined with
John Adams, second president of the
United States, at the Boston home of
the fine old states man, then ?< years

old. The Bunday dinner was as fol-
lows: "First course, a pudding made
of ladlsn corn, molasses and hatter-,
second, veal, bacon, neck of mutton,
potatoes, cabbages. carrots and In-

dian beans, Madeira wine, of which
each drank two glasses. We sat down
to dinner at 1 o'clock: at S nearly all
went a second time to church. For
tea we had poundcake, sweet bread
and butter and bread made of Indlaa
oorn and rye. Tea was brought from
the kltchea and handed around by a
aeat white servant girl." Fearson
says further: "The establishment of
this political patriarch consists of a
house two stories high, containing, I
believe, eight rooms, of two moa sad
three maidservants; three horses and
a plain carriage."

Five Religious Leader*.
Thar* u*Are great relltfoua heade

?d the face of the globe. Thar are
the pope of the Latin church; the
schismatic or orthodox pope o( the
Qreek church; the father of the faith-
ful, ruling at Constantinople; the pope

of Tibet, who haa 500,000,080 sub-
ject* and the aohlamatlc pop* of Um
Mohaauaedan world, who reigna at
Nwwta

Notice.
Having qualified a* executor upon the

Kstate of Silas Andrews, deceased.
Notice ia hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said Kstate to

present them to me undersigned for pav
on or before the 26th day of August 1906
or this notice will be plead in bar of tbcii
recovery. Allpersons indebted to said
Bstate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 26th day ol August 190J.
j.8. Peel,

9-1-41 1 Kxecutor.

Administrator's Notice.
HavinK qualified as administrator of

Geo. W. Wliitaker, deceased, late of
Martin counth, N. C., this ia to notify all
persons having claims against the estatr

of said deceased to exhibit thein to tin-
undersigned on or before the first day of
September 1906, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate

please make immediate payment.
This 1* Aug., 1905.

ARON WHITAKKR,

9 i-6t Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

James K. Salsbury, deceased, late of
Norfolk. Va? of Martin county, N. C.
This is to notifv all persons having

claims against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned

on or before the second day of October
1906 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Allpersons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This the *nd day of October 1903.
P. H.-3ALSBURY,

10-6-61 Administrator. Hassells, N. C.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC: We will

start up Gin at Wil-
Uamston.TWC., Friday Sept. 22nd,

1905. Our ginping days will be
on Tuesday and Friday, until
cotton comes in more regular.
Watch this add and it will keep
you posted.

Very Respectfully, ,

Williamston Ginning & MillingCo.

The New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods I
STORE 1

The only store where you can get the latest styles of I
up-to-date Wearable for Men Women and Children \u25a0

atTMoney Saving Prices. It Stand the Reason! r SPI

tr
Eg*® *

'
/

BECAUSE: We are the LKADKKS.
BECAUSE: We have our owu Cloih'ng K; ctory in* fly
v»-w Y«>ik City and ihcrefo'o se 1 our Meu> Boy s si.d yV\

(NiilMrviiV Clothing direct irom Manu it< unr to \
U. »r il;<iel>y saving you the Middleman Profit. Aw
BECAUSE: We have members of our tirm lining \M«l
nttid in At w Yi.rk City and ait- t>up|>l)ing uk at hhort jg

ice willthe late*! style* of goods
BECAUSE : VVe have One l'r»ce 10 one and all, 10
»'* rji(ioii< whatever, all our good* are marked witli

my Your child can buy fiKID uh as easy an AEv
EBV

W.i» have ju»t revived a new line of Ludita Ruin
V flf Co i*and Taylor Made suits.

Call and see them.

Get the Habit! Do Your Trading With
<m mSrmmmmm

Yours Respectfully,

Macht Bros. & Rutenberg -

A lew Y WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ford, jV. C., Manning- I
ton, W. Va. M

Noleaka Cement

COMPOUND
A Specialty for tin roof-

ing, fully guaranteed

Liquid Veneer for cleaning and
polishing FURNITURE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

THE SIMPSON HDW. GO.
Williamston, N. C.

MT Sole Agents for Martin County

NEW FALL

GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

Don't Pail to Gall and Examine

Our Stock
Yery Respectfully,

,

i ? - "i' > V -V V

G. D. Garetorphen Sc Go.
???????????????.?_?_________

DENNJS S. BIOOS, C. D. CARSTARPHEN. PRANK F. PAGAN,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMS-TON, N. C.

Capital, - - $15,000
We respectfully solicit your Accounts

WE WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE

I To Cure a Cold in One Day 1


